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bomination of Aicxauder Ramsey, of 2~mnesou~,to i)~. ,~.e~.tary- of War, and the
nomination waa prcmptl.; confirmed.
:Mol:ile
¢ AI~) Register
;--" Whyshould
fl.~eSonthern
people
givepublic-ovations
to
General Grant? We donor adinire the man
~and have ~o respect Ji.rhis politiea?c’ourse."
, Senator]ngalls (Bep.), of K.ansa~ says
that,-he thinks that the next Ih-esidefitial
conte_~t "~-ill be -the most violent, convulsive:.~r.d dangereus that has ever occurred
~’u]]y w:ritt.en novelet~ Lost, which is imber
.in our hL~toty."
by Mrs. Y. IL Burnett~ Mrs. 12. Harding.
Davis, Jos~ah .Allen’s Wife, &e.- ]3y=al]
c r~:~~t--/"------~i?~i! vet, best vein.
In addition, there’~ st6!ies
Y " means subscribe, for this.Magazine for ISC’.0.
Seratt-r B~yardfor th~Fr~sidr~c~’.
clare tbe]r determinatinn to press him rig- I’It is both the cheapest and best of i~ kiw3.
~ The prleeis only two dollars a year. 3’o
orously for tl~enominatio’a.
dubs it ~s cheaper still, viz.: 4 copies for
TwobilL% one pmxiding for the payment¯/ $G.50i with an extra copy gratis to the person
getting Ul~ the club, or 5 copies for $8.00, aa0
both an extra copy and asuperb premium
mez.zotinL, %Vas]!l-rfgton ~" "Valley. :Forge.
~pecimens of the magazine gent gratis, to
person~wishing to ~et up ehtbs. Address
Charles
J. Feterson,
300 Cbestnnt
Streel,
I~bi]mh.]phi:x~]’~_.L ~..B.~%Vewill. ful-nlsh
Pete~on ~ith th)s paper for oue year. for
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HEILTH
IS WEltL :

"s.yYottll It up there,

"A W~’rn~n Pkoluz~r.--A-~ea~anl
CAS:roR-OiL B~.~The mode of cul.t 3,’o~ Bleaching T,’oc~ss.--A
new
ltomm Up.
t~Ikingto you, 1 am+ "Yourface is
anecdote
is
told
of
Parfirldge
the
~letivation
is ~nuch tire tluit of Indian llk~ my nose/Itbegins to redden eaAy
processof bleachi14g~y %neansof na- The liar It it i~ dormant,and avoid a t~n of
ma~r. In traveling
corn. It is:planted
In hills four feet
scent oxygen (ozone),which pronilst~ evils which must other~lee en~uet Among bratedalmanao
tn the evening, and keeps on growlng
to effectgreatchanges,
especially
m the anti-bilious medicine," none rank sO hi. aS on horseback Into the country he stop- apart. :Two beans are dropped iu each
midnight.
~ouare an old
crop]dementof rhloridcof lime, has Hostetter’a St.~machBitterm It spe-di’y ban- ped for hts dinner at an Inch and after- ldll, and ifboth ~erminate, the weaker red until
~bceu’discovcred
by a Frcuch.chemist, i~he~ thuds paiua iu the region of the affected ward called Ior his horse thai; he might plant ts des/t:oyed; It is planted dar- frand, youare, wtth your ~ands folde]
the yello~ne~ of the ~kin," Xmnse&
~er- reach the next t6~n where he. lntendlug th~ corn-planting
scason; that. is,
like a Pharlsee:.
you..wonld
strike
M. DieuMen Bro.ell0eM,
el Paris.
in organ,
tigo and aiek headache, whieh~ttend a bUiou~
when)n0 further frost may 1~ expected.
Meep.twelve, "Yon are a daad beat. You beat
blca~’hin~
withchlorinein the ordinary attack. ,A bilious subjvct aft/r~ b)iof bom’~ Io ’qf
you would take my advice, sir."
It is oul tivated after the manner of corn. old Father Tlh~e." Its tlme your career
m:m-.~,’r Hfe material r.o be treated is of this e~pitadliver stimalant au.I invi~m?rant.
from
d’:
brvught into direct contract with the find~ that his tonguo.is no longer fur~ed~ t~o stud the worth y.hosr-] .er, as be Wasabout The height of the plant varies
you do Is
three’to eight /eet~ according to the waswound’up. :Everything
"You will atay
breath
i~ grown
sweeter,
a ~,un. to mounthis horse,
oYca~ni.g agent, Wheather t~ consists of , m6rnimg.1~s
bn tlck,and y~)u run your face all dyer
soil
andseason.
There
are
twovarie~dinexp;ic~ble
semmtiahs
no
longer
mM~d
where
you
a/e
for
the
night,
a~
you
drychlorine
gas,or of au ~qtleous
solo+.
ties of the oil-bean, namely, the blue- to~n. If you wasn’t ehokful your
lion of hypochiorite of lime In the form- Molifemm~r~b]e. his bowels haye aequlred will surely be overtaken by a peltang
the ate,w1+-ees
of t well-rogul,qed
pieceof
- stem and the rcd-stem ; some farmers skinny
cr chlorine destroy s ~he coloring matter meeh~uil~, andhe oan eatwitha h~arty~p- raln.’"
hand~.
~ou]d [~eezo.
Why
prefer the -red a~d some the blue.
,Nonsense, noltSen~e~" ~ld. the aft-.
ay cvmbinin~’with it~ hydrogeu, forms po’,ito and~0cd dig~flon. ]t is because
the
you
put
on
a
palr
of
gloves,
put
out
.
ing hydrochloric acid, which, as lastal~itter, ~ibt~ .nature in her eff0r~ to bring manac-maker, there is a sixpense for There Is a so=c~]led east0r=beau plant your light
and
go
home.
I.
cannot
that
ls’maghlflcent
in
Its
tropical
luxuyou
my
honest
fellow,
and
goo~l
after~- it is formed, adts destrue uvely upon In, ok the disordered liv{! and bowss to thoi?
tO yOU.""
"
-"
riance, but it Is more a follago than an stand thst
rebuking
red eye on me
~he ligneous matter, and the mass can- norm,q ~dition, that ,t abcompli~ea such 11OO1.1
remarkable euxea
He proceeded
on hls’journey~
and oil plant, the beans being out or -favor much longer.Hello/ there’s
the moon
_, atot be entirely bl~ached.wimout being
Tue beans ma- cllmblng right up over. your head, and
sure enough h6:was well drenched In s with the oil-crushers,
destroyed to a grd.,t extent. In the othture during August and September, or-i
was struck
SCALLOPED T0~TOF.S.--Feel
and cut heavy shower. Partridge
cr cas.c the hypochioron~ acid o! the
I there’s
twn on ’em, Two
with the man:s prediction,
and lmlng rather the-maturing continues fill the by Jupiter
chloride o£ .lime i~ too intimately com- In sltces one-fourth, of an Inch thick-;
always inteut on the Interest of his al- fi-ost kills the plants and all the tmma- moon~ Is extravagant.It exceedsthe
bined with its basetohave any great ten- pack in a pudding dish, in alternate
cure beans. Tim plant throwsout dur- appropriations
:Wonder where they
denny to combine "with thehydrogen of layer~ with a force-meat made of bread manac, he rode ba~k on the Instant,
Ing thlsperl0d,
from time to time, what got that othdrlnoo~?
and
was
received
by
thc
hostler
with
a
~cimmbs,
btlttefl:,
s~lt’,
pepper
and
a
112:
Looks a little
the :oolorlng matter, and iris only brahe ~
’
are ealledAhe spikes, tO which’ at0 atbroad grin;
" ~" "
on ¢
-~dditiou. of an acid, which displaces it white sugar, spread thickly
slvkly.as
though
s~e
had
been shnt up
tached the pods containing the beans.
¯ "Well, sir, youse~ I was right after
from its bas%-that it is rendered active. /aydr el tomatoes, and when the dish
tn.a
luna~p
asy~un~.
Well
i’ll
be
all
2’
.
These
spikes
vary
in
length
from
~bur
Tnc r~ult is a loss in hypoehiorous acid is nearlyfull. put tomatoes uppermost,
chawed up by crbws If that aln’t the
"Yes, my lad, you have been so, and or flvu to fifteeu lnehe% the avert,gel
which escapes from the mass, antmme- a good bit ot butter 6n each slice.
hei-ets a crown foe yea: but I give It beln$~ about ten Inches. The spike is 0rear Dipper. up there.
How ~ would
dials, injurious effect upon the,, fibre Dust with t)epper and a ltttlem}gar.
caused by’ the acid added, and a more Strew with.dry bread crumbs and bake to on condition that you tell m~- how in the form of a cone and stands erect like.to souse It Into the’~mtlky" way ’and
on the plant. The harvest commences."
or less slbw destructive action dueto the covered half an hour. Remove the lid you knew of this rain."¯ "To be sure, sir,’." replied-the man i when tbo flr~fbeansbegin to pop. The skim the cream off era eonstelLation
brown..Tomato
figs
, lime whieli becomes infatuated
in the thenV and’bake
we have an almanac shell" holdiug the bean explodes and the or two¯ Good nlght, every~gdy~ Guess
.pores of the fibres in_the Ior~ el Insol- are made In this way; First remove :"why the truth-is
crawl into that sug~ hogshead
Alma- bean h ejected a number of :feet."
The I:,~etter
the sklns; then add onepou~tl of white in our house called ’Partridge’J
uble salt& enCa’pabl~ of being entrrely
cause
is
dohbtless’tbe
same
that
pr&
sugar
for
ever2~
pound
of
fruit.
1?lave
nac,’
and
th’e
fellow
is
such
a
notorious
o~er
th
e~e.
I~ remtnd$ one ~o of ’Sweet,
. removedby wasnin~, .,4, new compound,
that whenever he promlsfs us a duces the l,opping of corn, being .the Sweet’Home.’
Good mglat."
..
chlorozon%"it is claimed, cbviates Ina stone jar and allow to remain for liari
of heat to tim enclosed
hours. Pouroff the syrup fine da~ we-always know that it will application
these objeclions.
The ch0rozone may twenty-four
contrary.
,Now, your moisture, Children are :used with esklmming until clear¯
Re- be ~the direct
de :,.eid or alkaline, liquid or sollM, It is" and.boll,
A Fern DroWse-- of nitrite of amyl have
honor, this, the 21st of June, is=put cohomy in the gathering of the.spikes.
in either case obtained in the cold hy. turn }he syrup to. the fruit and letit
down in our almanac in-doorsas ’setA. sled, about three feet wide, is -gen.- a 2cro~erfnl infli~ence in restoring the
’ saturating
a caustic alkaline lye by a stand twenty-four hours, pour- it aft.
skim as before.
After the tl~d flue weather, no-rain;’
I looked erally
uscd, whleh ts drawn between functions of the.heart In ease of drowncurrant o£ hypoch}orous acid in con- boil~aad
hangln~ or fainting.
It is suggesthird [time. the tomatoes are ready to at that before ] hroughl~ your horse the~rows. "The spikes thathave thrown lag,
idnction with a currant of alL Theratted, there£ore, that tt should always.be
inhale of its"action may be rebusdxpls+dry. -:]Place themon earthen plates.and
sut,~nd so was enabled to.’pu_~ yell ou out one or more beans~ are detached
your guard,
ned : Cnlorozonebeing’a~ompoundof set them in the sun. Mrhen well dried
with a knife, and the others are drawn haed whenever attempts are tieing made
to the popping’fl0or near 0~e homestead. to restore to life an individual apparent~oda and a)oo~ ehlort~acid, with an pack In small jars or woodenboxc%
CA’US~. A ~ D ~_~ FFX CT.--Th
e mai d ca use
excessof c~usfiCsoda lu th~ solution.~-Rh fine white sugar sprlnkled.beThe floor ~s prep{t, redtby clearing from ly dead.:or whep It is.desirable to ~ettIe
of nervousness is indigestion,
and that grass a level spjace Of an extent corres- th~ question whether the perso~ts realTomato catsup.when the clothis pt~ into the bath the tween each layer.
is caused by weakness of the stomach.
ly deador not. Dr. Bruntonsays th at
chloic sold’is
broken up, the o~ygen Cut fine,s ’half peck of rlpe tomatoes
ponding to the amount of the crol>.
:,No one can havesound net,cos and good .The spikes are thrown upon the door tn l~certainlng death the nitrite of amy]
and
mix
with
the
follaw]ng:
Three
combinillg with the hydrogen, of the
health without using Hop Bitters-~o
without erowdi.ngone an the other, and mlgh~ be used only with thd the test of
coloring m~t~er %o form water, whilst plnts of Yine-gar~ one onion and’two
¯ strengthen the sI3~}l:tC]l,
purify the
~ylng a cord round the finger. If the cl~ihc liberated atom of chloline is taken green pe/pper~, cut fine, one teacup of blood, and keeo the llver and kidneys" the sun gtve~ the heat ~to expel the. eulativn t$ entirely
stopped~ the part
beans. 2’hey arc theh winnowed/rom
up by the lrec caustic soda, and forms black and whtte mustard seed mixed,
active,
to
carry
0It"
all
the
poisonous
beyond
the
cord
never
beeomes any
one
teacup
of
nasturtiums,
-do
of
s~lt,
c~lorid.e of ~txlium~or commonsalt, setthe"chaff’and
are ready.for
market.
and n’aste matter .of tim system. Dee The
thinker: but if the circulation
eontinpries is how ninety cents
ring iree h~ its turn another atom of do. of m~gar, one tabl~poonful each ot other column.
however slowly, the flngero~lp beel, of, say fprly.two’pounds.
There is
oxygen to ,.ct on another atom of the cloves and ma~e, and two of cinnamon
:yond the_Ugature wlll soonei’or
l~er
and black pepper, three celery stalks,
ny(~rogea in th~ coloring
mactter.
A~CT:b CnXXK.--A hundred
years always a market for them, yet the buy- begin to swell. " "
".
~:
flne~
or
one
oUnce
of
the
seed
tw6
1 hess compounds all being soluble, are cut
era
are
in
a
"ring."
The
few
mills
reI
LIotel,
In San gulate, tire prices. AHthe" buyer’s are
two i from now :Baldwin’s
held in suiution in the execs~ of wa~er "red peppers" ~ithout the s~ed, ned
*
¯ *7 }i Francisco,
w~]l be cut up into .canes,
t?
N-othm~
1)re~-ent. i’hc Oxygen Set free being in l:oots el horseradish, ,,rated.
agents for ~.l~e millg, and while
and the latter sold at a dollar apiece-as 1o~1
can beat this.
there Is generally ,no competRion; the
,~ mtscent conditiun (ozone), is one
1 relles of a building in which was ex- crushers are aware that they mu~t pay
the most poweriul bleaching age~n.ts
---hibited the most colossal instance el
.-’2Ll O;V;l.
CA:LBOLINE
thede~lorizetl
petroleum arctic
Cheek in American annals.
A at least a certain price, or tim beans
__
i
hair reno~’er mid restorer,
aslmproved gorgeous velvet-vested
and cut-glass-will n~t be likely to be produced the
following se;~on.- :]’he yle!d varies
f In ~o:ne recent French operations,
it and perfected;
challenges
the world !diamond:l)in
stranger
from-Chieago
was nuficcd that, when a lid of cast-iron
an~lstands wlth0alt a. rival among the : wns:rc,luested to leave the house after from ten to eighteen bushels per acre.
placed upon a mold alter casting, the haar dressings, and lsa universal favor- {it -,vies di.-_’eovered that the only .effect In otheo words, the ):ield is as near that
Far, ngot l>-,’,.,_i u ted generally a zone of blow- its with the ladies.
’for a two weeks’ board-bill
he pos- of.wheat as "can be determined¯
mers are no~ in unison as to th~kind of
~m~esnear ~ile ~-uri;tve ~,lld 011 all sides,
Ma_~as~-n:r o~ CmL~m-x.--Thcre
sessed was a carpet-bag
containing
a.
-.x hil.~within i; the block w,~ entirely
pair of old seeks and bushel of saw- soil best. adapted lethe "bean ; %ut the
general opinion is eorrcm, and
-,oul~d--’i.,’hel’.oYer
t~O moll]d
WaS ]lOt
is too mueh mistaken kindness in lhe dnst.
Tim law el
"’ltow dare you suggest
"such a the better the =alma1 soil, the better
c,)~ c;ed, however,
the entire m:~s cow- management of children.
:)iucd
blow-imics.
This,
it was of levels KPeat, but united lh’llmess is t],ing,"
said th, StaSh twirling his the crop. There is a great advantage
=nought, was d,,.e to the pressure of the g~oater. Yonr ~hlldr~n can bc your, druids chain: "’I am Chalrman o} P the arising from raising beans, and it is,
that the sell becomes decidedly
and
:_+a.~. and eon-.C,luently
operationsalds to good housekeeping.
Ma~e them Chi.cago Committee to’receive
Grant.
were t:ndcr’aken
by 31. Bouniard with helpfuland
greatlyimpr6ved. It is generallysupusefu/,
and
you
make
them
’
Don’~
,you
know
a
prominenbcitlzen
posed that this arises from so :many of
nlo:’c tn:tlz Oile lauudrcd tons of steel. happier. ¯ Let them e~,rly form l~abhs3~’hep you see tne, "’?"
"-~..
the beans being unavolded expelled In
r::,: rceuit being, ;Is proved, that a--pres- of neatness and order, and ~vheu you - "If youdmfft go,,’ said the ImpertaThere is a singularity
at-~ure of :ix to ten atmvsphcre~ acting are weary yott--will
not have It) wait on ble clerk, "we’ll have to flreyou out:" the field,
,:?,~pn ~ee inter;.or el tl_e ingot would their carelessness,
tending the gatherlng oi: the beans that
’reach lhem to ; ";By whose au’t’ho?Ity
do you perpefin,kr :he mezal _-ulid--the,i eudis of’~his ziveyou courteou~speeeh and manners, Irate this ofitrage,
is bo{h peculiar
nnd unpleasant,
A
sir? :By whab--"
d;zzinessand
qtm]m~shness f~equenL}y
,,pc;a,t:,on
beinx s/areOla* :follows: The and they will ]iveto
ironer.
Let no~
foryour
of the neck.andthe
attack the g-,~therer.
These are mani;
k’~o’di
i is co3e:ed with ;t lid, in which par-t of y0ur house be too’-’ood
sent "By
of the
vourna.pe
trouserG"
ln~rrup~d
"h~.:-c IS a ce:ltr-d cttstin.. ~ opening, family. Let the bays=as well as-the
lested particularlyafter
a heavy dewor
the clerk,
firmly,
and he rang.fern
.a rain, wl)en the snn is shining hot.
:.ud ~: ]:a~- u pipe throt~h which steam girls’
bed-room be ligbt and cheery.
:nay bc iDt.rctlu~:t,d;
th~ Ste(~l is CaS~ Take grea~ paills to ),;we the home ;~- ’" porter.
¯ "Very well, sir, und~er tha eircum- a~n odor is then cxh-,fled from the crop,
tnroug:; :he ce:.trat orifice, which "is tradtion
sto.n~er
than e;m eomc from stances,
l’ll go;,but mlnd you, young whleh causes the nauaea; but there are
~his to ixaagelba-tit,
a:ltl
[).ten
tilt’
stc;tllli~
admitted. outside In/tuences.
8o few children man, don’t let tMs occur a0aLN.~" and he ~nlldels who attribiHeall
[:~.,,: ::orsu:u~t t,~ rapidly done, and confide
in their
parents
or ~uardians.
I
~
.~
. lnatio~h The wrlter is in this ease one
~h.: ,.nu,.v,.’ 1.reviuusl.v heated. In order Would it not be ~’ell ~o take an intercatq "walked loftily 0ha.
of the talthful.
It.i~ perhsps n~ Ben-:o ,.~..)¢c t:-e ac:it,n of the pressure in’ihem towards us, in~e:td of repellA Fv~oRrr~.~Cot, an RF.MZD~’.--F0r" rallykffown t.hatlive stock Will be..:)ec:
~Lc i:::vriur
el th~ ingot,-the
ing.
’ Colds, Sore. Throat, Asthma, Catarrh "come sick and frequ~ntl~ die from eatclt:i:i::g
ol ti~e ~-,;:-tac6
mu-~t hc prevening the beans; As a rule stock that-is
-: and other dlseases
o~the bronehlal
:e,J ;~ n~ch is ~:.onc by heating, before
fed, will not touch them.
Js ~)O]{X ~’]IOLI-~0ME:’-,--~’e
find a tubes, no-more useful artlele
can be frequeut]y
,.:,-i:n.z,
:.he ritebrick ~ining of the in4 questiou raised as to tl}e wholcsmne- found than the well-known ",B~oton’s
They are equally danger.ons.to
persons
:..--,- ~t.":’-iacc ,,i t.)j~, ~id. Tbtriuxo~thns ness of pork, some parties deelaim ingl .Br#nchtal Trochea..
who may partake
of them.
t-a_-~ eh,)w.~ a vlui, rcs-_i..tt onits Upper against i~ as nn article
- _
.-of food, etc.
:
t
"ktl[ttt’C.
What a 1)ieceof folly it is at lhis late ~ ANold law)-er In Philadelphia
longl
IIow TO PL’a.n~ W.~:r~m- LIL~zs.--The
--.l -eday to raise such an issue ! Pork eat~ i had the reputation of being ~he most- best
wky to plant
such flowers
_: 2? :.~,~.~,,:,.-- h:,.-.}u~t beenopenedin ers, comprised of one-w:ni~ of the civ~ courteous man rethe eitT,, because be as the flowerinK ru~h,~ the.water lily,
[11,’ t,,ii/ ......
it5" t,l" /~rLllls’e,’iek-on a i11zed
population of the world, will was :always80 pohte to his wiIe’:when
or any other a/iuatI~
species we may
nt,v ) ~:i l.,e The ridl has nogroge. seout at such nonsense. Ft,r all per-{ he chaneedlo meet her fn thest}’eet;
wish to rear, is to get an old ba.~ket1, !: ,::~d <:.:..,.:?v
n:>h ~th the roi~d’s ~on~ of actiw habits, 7pork is just.as~but,
an ungenerous foe at l~t discov(not too coarse in its webbing), fill
else,
and far) ered.and
made.known the Iact that
.,.v,-i, .,:ud .u..:v h:v.-+ be x-re--sod ~ any wholesome as anything
w~th soil well saturated in water, ~/nd
the
old
lawyer
was
near-slgh/ad
and
’)vi..;i
ul[v t!e~criptlola’
0~" COUYCy- more sustaining.
To di~car,
l pork
,r:g..
place tt~e roots onthe pl.ant therein.
:.,_u ’,., P.hcut "any i:’..r or dialect)ante. would De to discard one oi file main mistookhls Wife for some oilier
worn- The basket should then either be we-lghL
an.
.... ;, .... atld Rel,~ in its place items going.into our "vital st~tisllc~,"
ted wlth stones
or surrounded
with
. =+’d.- ;:t : i,y_~lizl.,:.s:eel studs on Lbe What would become of the. arn)v and
a,,)
stones b~.tlt around it in the bed of the
;
I.aDx
from
the
country---:
1
m
afriad
the
navy"
of
our
merchant
m:irIn’e;
of,
..: - v,I t’~e ;~h:.c’(.-~, ~: hich lit into eormy sou keeps very Irregular
h0urs tn pond or stream, to prevent its. being
:.-I’"’di::’"
.Jiub.s ,m),.chc,l in the rail in ~ word, t3ae great ma--.s of our pop- town." 8ervant~"iN’o,
the current.or
indeed,
ma’am; "xhtfted oroverturnedby
.:C : ,.: (i:-:anct.
o( every live inches. ulna]on, if pork were to be thrown over my master retires
inlluence.
2,
at nine and rises at any other disturbing
: !:, .::~t, uti,,u is tha~ el an i:ugli~h at’- board ? The idea is supremely absurd-~edlment
is
quickly
depo~’ited
arognd
Lady~’"lndecd!
andwhat does ,the plant speedily finds itself at hon_e
/<. .., ,. Mr. L,!.-e .4 t}irmingham, and me tact would be }nat cause for a i five."
""
"
he dO . with himself? "
S errant
,.av Lc s;a~d .’.,:~ :o have tarred from sumptuary.- revollltlon,
"Breakfasts,
ma’am." "What at fiye .in its new quarters, ~ndln s sh0rt time
=~.,- u=xjt’rihH:~cl!:al
~t:tgc into that of:
the basket either :falls to pieces or at
:~.: c._LL!):la’!Cd[[ig[.
.’k 1,.~b~t"s
W].~u.--¯0h,
how I doiin the morning?" .Sin-want I ":Oh, no, least so far yields to the unkindly conwish my.skin was as clear ns yours," ’ ma’am;at flVeill
the afternoon,"
ditions in which it.is
placed ~m to be
_: L’,:,~ ,. o.. :pan i, as past completed said a lady to her friend.. -"~iou can ’
-little
0r no Impediment to the.sprea~d
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